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ny WILLIAM S. DALLAS
twilight sensen Is In full blast.

THE was proved Inst night by the
number of games played. They were
decided In all ncctlens of the city and
while the attendnnce at the contests
during May was below expectations,

the fans are beginning te turn out In

peat numbers and capacity crowds

were at all the contests last night.
Brldcsburg scored one of Its most

retable victories when the uptewncrs
turned baek the Reuth Wills nt Rich-
mond and Orthodox street, 3 te 11

Ocne Costelle was en the hill for
Billy Whitman nnd held the down-
eowners te &cvcn hits. Their only run
come In the fclxth when I'asnuerclla
doubled and Eddie Ocrner singled.

Chnrlle Hnnferd made one of the
lengCRt hits ever seen nt Brldesburg
and .vet it only yielded two bases ns It
lunt' wny out In the cornfield. Cos-tcll- e

wns In form nnd proved this In the
first innings when he retired the side
liter setting the bases leaded nnd no
one out.

The riclnher yarncrs played nt Twen-

ty. sixth nnd Reed strectb and secured

rccni?e en the Philadelphia Terminal
for a defent sustained the previous eve-ni-

nnd the Ann! count was e te 4 in
favor of Tem Wnlkcr's aggregation, but

hn rtcinrv wns net achieved until an
extra Inning was played. The yamcru
hit the ball Imrd and poled out fourteen
hits ifT the delivery of Baricss, Lcn-ne- n.

Smith and David. ......
"I.eftv" Oullman wns nt

the game between J. & J. Dobsen and
Spring plnycd at
Thirty-fift- h Mrect nnd Queen lane which
the weavers wen 0 te 0. "Lefty" only
illewed a single lilt, and that a blnglc
te left in the sixth by Onyner. Jimmy
Clinten, a stnr with Pntersen Silk Sex
and the Norrlstewn Pres., pitched for
the vMters. but the Dobsenltcs took
advnntnpe of his wlldncss nt the start
nnd piled up a Dig lead, getting one in
the firvt and four in the second.

Eight thensnnd funs attended the
third cinch between the Sphns nnd Hill-dal- e

which wns played at Shetzlln
Park. Krnnd nnd Illglcr streets, and
Eddie Helden'B rlinrgcs new have the
edge en Eddie Gottlieb two te one. The
DirbyitfR sent Gillespie into the box
te feeure revenge for u former treuncin3
nnd he came through In fine style, keep-
ing the eight hits of the Sphas well
Mattered, while the llilldnle players
made their dozen safeties against
Krepp's count. The score was 1 te 3.

The Marshall K. Smith xtere team turned
In one of Itn bout victories In defeating
Monmouth. Gloucester Ceuntv leader".

Zephle was en the hill for JxckStchrr uni hit rather harder than usunt.
tat managed te keep the hlnales scattered,
ulth the exception of the third, when the
Jraemen sent three runs across the pan.
The home ptaers In the meantime were
taklnir kindly te the slants of Marty De-ln- e.

the former Nativity Htar. and he was
nicked for a dozen solid suat. The game

as wen by Cntrher Edward, who made
( lone In the eighth with llel-tic- k

and Mencll en the runva.
TA I.usk. of St. Ilarnabas. Ii pleased

with the mound work of Pitcher Jerdan. He
tum-- d. In his third straight victory last
nltht and In doing se ld Klcetewn te
tw hits. The score was 5 te 3. The firstte runs of the Inverters were made enrrer, the ttilut- - tinvlnr five mlrcuescharged asalnst them. Sandrew'a homer In
th eighth was the only real lilt made offJerdan, who had held his opponents te
nine hits In thn last three Karnes. St. nar-tuba- s

made all Its runs In the fifth. The
nmj was plajcd nt Sixty-fift- h nnd Elm-wee-

The Mrrrlll Profs, continued their fastel the last fertnlcht when they took
Lit nrethcrs Inte camp en the atoi-- bes'own field at Fifty-fourt- h nnd Elmwood
sienue. The score was 11 te 7 In favor of
tne Columbia nvenuers and SrhnentHB wasthe wlnnlnc hurler. Merrill Is making; extra
K'S.W.1'" fcT fh" same en Friday night
M Thlrt elh and Columbia avenue, when the"euth Phllly Hebrews will be plaed.

riP",'., Wennls nnd hla Oermantewn'irsililer seiv.nrt (r.mc at cnue
nd Mannella street, nnd one of the e

creuds erected the plnjeit tt was n
tV.,.."".lh"n51.n:r ,ePn,,.t a" are a" samn

,h? HioeKlyii Iteyuls and tlrmiiit.iwn.'nr" ".,1! in 1" In fnver of the
t.7i.i s' a.nJ .,nl Vven Irnlnca wtrehal,,'1 lhfl

four hits, nnd Hyde with
Bilf'h, tt ,l" n,tuack ,or he home
lime

.u.r,t,n ,?' ."" .'"lnB Pl'cher. but toewell plated.

5"!her victory te the
l1" ''co "' n.sumed the man-lin",- 1a,t welt. when thu fiterlst. t.mk

rtJSJ1! ln.,9, """? 8 t0 n- - The came was
BmTfl? al Se"ntP Hreet and Oranae avtmie.

en.ihe t1" ,for Fe- - nnd. while
hf. ' ra,hCr ,r''el'- - manaiteil te keep

'Jl,,Mi''" we". "cittered. Johhson. the
! l 'f' ,na'1 tn'' lensest hemor everMn ? " ."', u"tewn creunds In the fourthinainiT, htuilnt two runnsi s nheud of him.

'r!tlt-l""'ihc- for, ,,,,,,l "tw. ManancrI";" X"S inndc a (treat start
thi "";!, "."'' ,,,y ",llnB " ceht "ins I.
10 tn pitrhpr Trox-- vinJ n.lZ' V

nnlnw r.n.i i i. "..." -.- v.i tiiaI,,,;,, V "" " """mm me second vlc-.y- n
f J J' tcl mer at. Columba this week."" wc" '" rwenty.fenrlh streetn?L"M,1(,ny "nue en Monday

,
r. slit.and n'Vmii

" ? Saints? ulse ,m'1 a trlu of for

P,,"'1''''"T. lilch hne been
e? ,",, blB, '"mi te smallS2Jf' ."''"'e a tr p te Fertv-elchl- h ami

et'jU.nnTfe h.?"'a ''"'
Sluinft'ian nine handed

aVeKu1.0 fei ,hn,;,! Islanders with three scat- -,V.ehl,J.. pnananan ue witti tnice hits, excelled

l",,u" l,lb ,0"k "" St. Rese ofen ,h,,'r home
X tl

te V i ilr1' ,',rH!t nnrt. '' h!inan nvenue"
li"me t...m rmn1WM8.en ,h '""urjl for the
He 2"'1 i"'1'1 ",8 lltnra l hits
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PLAY TEAM GOLF

Uanerch Is Favorite Over le

for Title
th. um'I ls tIl(i favorite te win

turb,nn. tt'""1 elt :lnmpient.iip
m! Ln,le ',1,,a t"'ny. 'I'Iip Mnnei
xmX ' .mct "!' with Merchant

I'rr kiimi.i i. i. J1....I i

home m,
' i,e eime championship en

lm t.nn.. ....... n .i.sine. i,.. r i "" '"ii iiii inn way
In in c'sivu ylcter-- w Arenlinlnk
Woedh. rvl !"",c ' u,", 1,,Ht wecl 0v'"the b0in. final match
3U w""..1' we' "W Points te

v eft'lin sl0llb,"'y W,,H rcRiinled us one
01,1 V.re ,8P.,,t f'enten.lers.

ouch Irlt,Ut""l- - Wnncrcli, Itoxber--.re'tl,- ,.

,r(.,,ftntvll,B "' Woodbury
Tin, t ,.'U""crB et tl,e "ve tltvlblenB.
In th. ''.n,no te ,.,, M'im-fliin- te nn.l
llead ni,?.V ,t0e,ls,t the fif"' temn. Yerk

lest l,i l,e town team

Winereh e "etll'"ry wns losing te

" tenm wl"cI)' en paper,
any tenm in thn e tv en

Mr thsf f e,ourte nml imike a sweep se
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TWILIGHTERS ENGAGE
'IN FLOCK OF GAMES

Performances
Heaviest Schedule

Summer
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Today's Independent Games

TODAY'S OAMES
Klrlla C. C. at Merrill. Thirtieth and

Colombia avenue.
Iwan A. A. at Btrwabrldce Ctethterj

Situ-secon- d and Walnut afreets.Bathararh Ulanta at HlllcaJe. Third nnd
Erie streets, Camden.

nmrriean . cnain . at EmmllUTllle. Fa.Seuth rnnir Hebrew at J. N. narher
Company, e Larual Fleli. Trenten.

Flelaher XIaxn at Cheater, Third andSmedley atreeta,
fenslnaten. at Bt. Barnabad Blxtr-flft- h

and Elmwood avenne.
Narth PhlUlea at Seuth Phillies, Bread

anil llisler ilnata.
nartram Park at Nleetewn,'' Tenth and

Butler streets.u,IL.u -- A - fl.-- .
Club, I nnd Ontario streets. . .

inirricen nanwaya Kxpresa at uywuea A.
Au Nitr--i ana .iiaraet streets

eerTice. or camaee, a SUananan,FertyelthtK and Brown atrreU,
if It 4. Iobsen at Ijinsdale.
Rran A. f!. ml J,r1h U'nrlil. Thlrv.llnt

and Dickinsen streets.
Tex Moter at Columbia C. C, Frent andPerter streets.
NaUvItr at BelBeid, Church lana and
Broeklrn Rerat GlanU at Bloemiburs;,
Htcnten Field Club at Conshehoeken.
Netaseme at7 Stenehunt, Flftjr-eUh- tn and

iMuut irreiB,Puritan at Wlldweed. Wakelln and Dttt- -
man sireeis. rrankferd.Marshall K. Smith at RrMntAti.

Atlantle Division at Monotype. Forty,
aerenth and Spruce streets.

Banker and Brokers' Icafue E. B.smith f Ce. vs. (iraham, Parsons A Ce.. ofFifth street and Taber read.
Firemen's Platoon ''B" NinthBattalion at First Battalion, Thirteenth andJohnsen streetei Second at Third, Twentr-nlnt- h ofand Cambria streets) Fourth at

Kil'J1' ?r.nk.nl "venue and Pratt streets!Fifth at Eighth, Fourth and YVInsolieeklna
streeUi SerenUt at SUth, Frent street andErie avenne.

."'Vdt!Phu. Jnnnrtl Iree a
D"lc.T. Intearlty Truat Ce..

Recreation Center. Fifteenth
i!Hri Pnit Chester avenue i Philadelphia
ShJUJi Company . Ninth National Benk,

R?'52",r T"t, B- - 8 Shawmut. lvalueavy Vard.
Ei T. laue, Section "A" Rldce at Is

SffJl0" 'B" Belmont nt Woodland. a
and Klngseislns avenue.

POLITICS HURT ELI
A

NN SAYS CATCHER

Jim Kern an Accuses Temmers,
Yale Coach, of Playing Fa-

vorites te Held Jeb a

New Haven, Conn., June 11. .Tames
Kernan. Ynlc's star catcher, who was 2benched about a month age nnd has net
Hlnce played, declared yesterday that
his absence from the team and the
benching of ether men, wliicli has puz-
zled Yale graduates, was the result of
politics en th part of Bernard Tem-mer- a,

the coach.
Temmers will run a summer camp nt

Plattsbiirg this summer for preparatory
school boys, a plan which has met with
considerable criticism becattse it seemed
te held the opportunity for proselytiz-
ing.

Kernan will sign n contract with the
Reading club, of the International
League, te get enough money te return
te laic next fall and enter law school.

Anltle Net Hurt
'They gave out for publication te ex-

plain my being benched that I had n
bad ankle," said Kernan. "But that
Is net se.

"After the Southern trip five letter
inn went te Mem'jicis Mid protested te

111 ,11 10ftfnt .MAM I- -, .. A, 1..."' uciuk cuminuniiy
shifted in their positions. Of these men
tnrcc. ucd, Durant and myself have
been benched.

"Temmers Is conch at the large sal-
ary of JtfO.OOO a year, but the commit-
tee actually runs the team and Tem-
mers tekos orders from them. Lnudcr,
who wes coach for four years before
Temmers, was dropped because he
would net let the committee dlctnte
his coaching methods. Temmers is a
New Haven man and se are most of
the members of the cemittee, headed
by Burnside Winslow.

"By keeping men off the team Tem-
mers hones a man favorable te him will
be appointed captain. He has appointed
several men he liked te positions as
councillers in' the Yale camp. The chief
courlller will be Crnne. the left fielder.
Mnllery. who Mipplanted me ns catcher;
Chittenden, a pitcher: Murphy, the
second baseman, and Ress, who willpitch next year, will also be councillers."

Grad 'Backs Kernan
'; D. lattray, a Yale graduate,

backed up Kernan's story by saying
that the catcher bad .been unjustly
treated at Yale.

"Kernan came te Yale from Syracuse
in my senior year, se that he couldenter the Yale Law Schoel when hegraduated," said Rattray. V

"Ne boy ever had a tougher time thanJim Kernan working his wny through
iale. He was virtually without funds.His character and habits were of thebest, and he never drank or smoked inIlls life.

"I personally took an Interest In him
nnd helped him with his studies. Mern-lu- g

nftcr morning he would come te mv
rooms as early as 5 o'clock In order te
Uhe my books, because he didn't have
enough money te buyu books. My room-
mate leaned him money te pay his
tuition, and his studies began te show
the results of constant plugging.

"Prof . Mendell, in charge of ath-
letics, told me last fall that Kernan
was n credit te the Institution. And ns
te his bntcball ability, Lauder, the for-
mer varsity conch, told a friend of mine
that Kernan was the best college catcher
he ever saw."

JOHNNY WILSON READY

His Manager Says He Will Meet
Harry Greb Any Time

t Bosten, June 14. Marty Killllca,
manager of Johnny. Wilsen, middle-
weight champion, says he Is ready und
willing te sign a legal contract te let
Wilsen box nny legitimate contender
for his title, Hnrry Oreb preferred.

"This." he said, "will prove te the
public that Wilten is net trying te
evade a meeting with Orcb. light-heav- y

weight champion of America."
Referring te the recent announce-

ment of the New Yerk Boxing Commis-
sion Hint if Wilbeu did net agree te
meet (ireb before June -- 0 the commis-
sion would tnke action te declare Wil-
eon's title forfeited, he asserted that
he had signed "under duress" the con-
tract with Tex Rlckiinl for Wilsen te
fight fireb and that thq contract wns
"mi illegal document."

M'Tlgue After Beut With Carpentler
New Yerk, June 14. MlUe McTlitue, boxer,

Hailed from here leilay for Paris en the
President Adams. He hone te arrange a
heut tliut he says he has hen premised with
Onerges Carpentler. cham-
pion u( the world.

lOM.OWINO TIIK POM) PONIE1!
William II. Ilecan. known te theuhands et

sports leaders ns "Hilly" Recnp, Is fellow-Int.- " J
the unusual activities of the local pole

entliuslaMs In an understanding manner.
Public Interest In pole Is Increasing. In-

terest In sports of every iklnd can be main-
tained by regularity reading the sports panes
of the mernlnr PUBLIO LlDOIU. "Make, It a
Uault."-Ud- tf.

M-nih-
Wfts
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GOLF PUY-OF- F

FOR LEDGER CUP

Campbell Meets Heffner te De-

cide P. Q. A. Championship
and trophy Award

TIED AT 155 STROKES

By By SANDY McNIBLICK
GATHERING of the natives IsA nt Paell, Pa., this after-

noon, when Jack Campbell, Old Yerk
rnnd. lees off nffntnsf Chnrlle Heffner.
Phllmnnt. In thn nlnv-nf- f for the first
championship of the new Philadelphia
Professional Golfers' Association. The
Evkni.e Public IiKDOEn Cup, sym-
bolic of the championship, will no pre-
sented nt the eighteenth tee.

The Initial tournament of the new
body was for Its championship, n

medal tournament, at Tre-ryffr- ln

Country Club, wherq the play
will be staged this afternoon. The two
local experts tied at 155. Campbell
was 70-7- 0 and Heffner rounded the
ceurso In the rampant gales te the tune

78-7- 7.

There Is $175, a couple of beautiful
medals, the championship nnd the honor

hnvlng his nnme first engraved en the
main trophy, a magnificent solid silver
urn presented by the Evening Public
Ledoer symbolic of the championship,

permanent cup te be held by the club
whose representative wins the local P.
G, A. title each year.

Charlie Heffner was slightly the fa-

vorite for the going today, but Camp-
bell, one of the pros whose connections
with this city dntc back considerably,

a steady golfer and liable te spring
surprise, though he doesn't compete

ns much in tournaments as does lien- -
ner.

"Wee" Gelfer
Jack came te town in 1003, nnd has

held down Jobs here at some of the big-

ger clubs all these nineteen years, gain-
ing In popularity nnd in golf pre-
cision. He finished third in the Phila-
delphia open Inst year.

"I'm n wee bit of a golfer," says the
midget Scot, "but sometimes they
break right for me. I'd like te win
today."

Heffner Is a home-bre- d of this city
and has played well in tournaments
ever since his early twenties. He wns

member of the American professional
team which wns sent abroad last year
te compete in the British open.

They will piny eighteen holes this
afternoon nt Tredyffrin, teeing off at

P. M. The next tournament of the
local P. G. A. will be a thlrty-six-he- lc

event arranged by Jake Gray, local
manager of A. G. Spalding Brethers.

This firm hns offered $500 in prize
money and will also entertain the con-
tenders at lunch nnd dinner, after
which there will be a social geed time
nnd meeting, such ns proved such inn
enjoyable feature of the first meeting en
Monday.
Te Stimulate Game

Mr. Gray has arranged the event to
stimulate golf in the district, believing
that such an event will net only benefit
the pros by mere competition, but thnt
amateurs, who learn much from watch-
ing the'-p- ros In action, will also be
benefited.

Inasmuch ns Tredyffrin has been se
hospitable te the pros. It has vlrtunlly
been decided te held the Spalding
terunnment at that club. The date has
been set for June 20.

Jnkc Gray was given three reusing
cheers when he announced the tourna-
ment nt the meeting this week. The
pros have had some difficulty In getting
under wny. but the first tournament
went off with a bang, and new Spald-ing- s'

offer has greased the whcels.,.
At the meeting the ether night Bab

Bnrnett wns president;
Frnnk Celtnrt, Philadelphia Country
Club, wns mnde vice president ; Stanley
Hern, secretary, and Walter Weed,
treasurer. .

There was considerable discussion en
the prospects of an nmntcur-pr- e tenm
match in the near future. This matter
was laid ever for dUcussieu nt the
next, meeting.

PHILA. TEAMS TO PLAY
WOODCREST POLO FINAL

Bryn Mawr Springs Season's Sur-

prise by Win Over Fauquier
The Woedorest Pole Cup will remain

in Philadelphia this year. Tfcls was
assured yesterday when the Bryn Mnwr
Fexhunters defeated the Fauquier
Country Club quartet at Bala, 10 goals
te 14.

The final match will be pleyed en
Saturday when Country Club and Bryn
Mawr battle for possession of the A.
J. Drexel Paul trophy.

The Bryn Mawr Fex Hunters sprung
the surprise of the spring pole season
by dtjgcnting the celcbrnted Fauquier
Country Club in the semifinal match.

General Bet hell, the dashing lend-o- ff

mallet of Fauquier, uflcr ripping five
goals ever the Fex Hunter line in the
sixth chukker, was struck in the face by
a bnck-hnn- d mallet lunge by Converse.

Piny was stepped until the doughty
Britisher was patched up by Dr. Alle-ma- n.

who plnycd u first-ai- d role In-

stead of his usual position ns referee.
General Bcthell sustained n gash In the
forehead and a bleeding nose. He im-
mediately resumed play after receiving
medical aid.

NAVY YARD LEADERS TO

PLAY FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

U. 8. S. Shawmut and U. S. 8.
Rochester te Clash at League Island
V. H. S. SHAWMUT V, H. Si. KOCH US- -

Davis, 3h TKU
t uiine. ir Withernam. 3b
Harris, lb Wrlrhrl, lb
Donetan. rr s tubing, ct
Vllliuirtry. cr Joyce, p
Ilroemflrld. e White, e
Henley, 2h Hudsens, 2h
Farley, m Rnbrrts, rf
Nichols, p Wuckcr, If
lUsbcn, p Karrr, as

The championship of the I.entfiie
Island Navy Yard Ilnsebnll I.eiiutie will
be decided this afternoon at ! V. M.,
when the teams representlnc the I1. S.
8. Rochester and U. H. S. Shnwinitt
elnh en the Marines' pnrade ground.

The records of the teams show thnt
Tloehestpr has net yet been beaten, while
Shawmut hns been beaten en one oc-
casion. That defeat was administered
by Rochester, and the Shawmut boys
are anxious te avenge the reversal.

Shawmut hai conic along rapidly
nnd Is conlident of its ability te lower
the Rochester's eolern. Reth teams have
been playing the leading semi-pr- e teams
with geed results, nlthnush Rochester
was beaten last night by Hhnwmut 14
teO.

West Virginia Stars Graduate
Miirgiintnwn, W. Va., June 14, Threevarsity football players will se lest te West

Virginia Unlerlt by grniliintlen this year.
oe Harriett. Heb Kay anil Khugreu, vtnrs et

lh lH'JI team, w II bn given tlielr illnlemas,
ns will Martin. Hawkins. Klger nnrt Qeargu
Hill. milntas ut the baseball (nam. Joe
llnrrlrk and Turlievkh nuinbera of thewrestling squad, will be graduated, ana Cap-
tain Lazelle and Cantner. of the trftk team,
also will pass' cut e( celleg.

J-- ' JyQ'. - .. ' .. a .
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL M5A0B
rtnh Wenlet P.C. ln 1

New Verk an iu .n 'jni eiiPittsburgh 27 21 .no; .(Ml jrll
linula 'Hi i 8oe

roekljn
Clnelnnatl
Chlritfe . .
iiopien . .
Philadelphia 18 33 .M7 .M.O no

AMERICAN I.EAOCE
ttnh Wen P.C, Win Iaf

New Yerk .a. at .m --j22 51?
St. IxmiIs . . 2S .9W 555 '5ii
Wnsrilnaten fc fflCleveland . i? m
Detroit
Chlrnice
Athletic

....
,
..
, ,

20
23

an
2ff ft 3b :47

A3

40Bosten .... 21 30

Yfe8TERDAY'S RE8ULT8

if NATIONAL MSAOCB
Philadelphia, 14 St. koala. 0.
rhtnare, St Brooklyn, 3.
New Yerk, 7i Cincinnati. I.
Uosten, Si lMltsbnrah. tt.

AMERICAN IJ5AGIJE
Athteflrs-Cterrian- d postponed, rain.
rnicsn, U uosten. e,
Detroit, fli wnahliuten. I.
St. Leuis. 13 New Yerk. 4.

INTERNATIONAL LEAOtJF. .

Rjracuae. 3 Rradln. 3 (10 (nnlnis).
Rochester, 8 Ilaltimere. 2.
Jersey Ctrr. St Terento, S.
Buffalo. 7i Newark, 0,

EASTERN LEAOVE
nrldxenert, 4iOWatrrbunr, 3.
PtttsfleTd. 10i Albany. 0.
New Haven, Ot Mprlnxfleld. e.
Hartferd. I4i Fltchbura;. 1.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Kansas Cltr, 7 Louisville, 8.
Indianapolis, It Milwaukee, p.
Minneapolis. Ot Columbus. S.
tit, e, wet grounds.

TODAY'S 8CHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Fittsbunth at New Yerk.

Cnlcate at Bosten.
St. Leuis at Broeklrn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletics at Chlrace.

Bosten at Cleveland.
Washington at St., Leuis.

New Yerk at Detroit.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Rochester nt Reading,
Nvramai. m llaltlmeri,.

Buffalo at Jersey City.
Terento ut Newark.

NORTH PHILS WILL

PLAY SOUTH PHILS

Sectional Rivals Meet at Broad
and Bigler Streets in Third

Carrje of Season

This is visiting day for many of the
big local independent teams. The
Fleishcr ynrners are the attraction en
the Chester grounds, the Sphas trnvel
te Trenten te mingle with Frank
Spuir's Rnrber nine. J. & J. Dobsen
gees te Lansdnle, Stcnten Field Club
returns the Monday night vlMt of

nnd Marshall E. Smith
journeys to Rrldgcten.

Here in town the big fuss Is carded
nt the Seuth Phillies' Park at Itread
and Blglcr streets, where the North
Phillies cress bats with the Seuth
Phillies. In their first meeting this
season the downtewners wen evcrthe
rtpresentatlves from Fourth and

A return game was scheduled en the
North Phils' home loam nnd the
Oleasenitcs ran up a record and ene-
sided total en the boys of Rill Rudelph.
Thnt makes the games played te date
even Stephen and they begin all ever
ng.iin tonight. Sex Sclbeld has ngalr.
asked the privilege of hurling for the
North Phils. His request will likely be
granted but his opponent has net been
named by Rill Rudelph.

The crack Legan team has been liv-
ing up te Its reputation, playing all
the leading teams,
hopes te add Strnwbridge & Clothier
te its long ll't of victories at the Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier Field, Sixty-thir- d

and Walnut streets.
Johnny Castle's classy Shnnahan

nine meets a newcomer in this locality
nt Forty-eight- h nnd Rrewn streets.
The visitors arc the Public Service
nine of Camden nnd they are said te
have n classy outfit with n record that
even surpasses the leading teams in
this city.

Rartram Park plays at Nicetown.
Kensington journeys te St. Rarnnbas
and the Jewish World will begin its
twilight season at Thirty-firs- t nnd
Dickinsen streets with the Ryan A. C.
as an opponent.

13 ATHLETES GRADUATE
FROM PENN CHARTER

Twe Teams Wrecked Others Are
Hit Hard

The athletic teams at the Penn Char-
ter Schoel were hard hit by the recent
Graduation nt the institution. Thir
teen nthletes were lest te the school
when thev received their diplomas.

Seven members of the football team
werp ninencr the erniluntes. Tills nrac
tically wrecks the eleven that wen the
Interacailemic League tme last year.
Warren Welllnnd and Alden Streng,
both of whom played back-fiel- d pesi
tiens nnd who were members of the
bare-bal- team ; Frank hills nnd Dick
Stnfferd, halfbacks; Rudd and Evans,
linemen, nnd Gage, end, arc the gradu-nte- n.

Park, Streng and I.ewry. all event
winners in the Interacailemic League
track and field championships, arc lest
te the track team. Wcilland, Jely,
Rudd nnd Perkins also will be missed
next j ear.

Captain Earl Rartlett. Frank Ellis
and 'Dirk Stnfferd. first, second and
fourth singles en the tennis team, re-
spectively, nml Dick Reeve and Henry
Evnus, doubles players, were gradu-
ated, wrecking the team that wen the
Internendemlr' League and Intcrschelas-ti- c

League championships tljis year.

Bartram Park Trounces Wilmington
Kit Huftkcll's llarfram Park nine irav.

elcil down Wilmington way, and defeated the
Mrnntr home club hist night, H te 3. Henry
Vechel, the nrlda of Clcarvlew, wns en the
hill for tre i iciers, nnu nan minus hiswny from the start, allow Iiik the home club
fhe hits.

Welling Quits te Angele
Yerk. I'n,. June 1 1. Jee Welling, ofPhiladelphia, gue way te Hilly Angele, of

Yerli. hm'e In thn sixth round, when his
recend threw In th towel te save Welllnz
from further punlsimcnt.
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PENN CREWS LEAVE

FOR MHKEEPI
Four Eights, Coach, Managers

and Others Start for Col-

lege Regatta Tonight

ALL EXCELLENT SHAPE

JOSEPH WRIGHT, four
COACH University Pennsylvania

crews, Manager Gorden Cook, Assist-

ant Manager Barry, Billy MlB:
trainer: Cedy, rigger, several
substitute oarsmen will, leave West
Philadelphia station tenignt

Petighkeensle, an-

nual Intcrcel eslnte rowing champion
ship June

The-part-y arrive igiiRecH-sl- e

tomorrow morning imme
diately leave Highlands, wnere
Pcnn't house lecaicu.

beats have been rigged probably
afternoon,. Wright plans

four crews Hudsen
their trial three-mil- e course.

With exception yearlings
mile?, ether crews

three-mil- e course.
lntter rlghtK have been distinct
disadvantage Schuylkill prepar-
ing championships because

llmllml Hutflnr which
little than miles

Wright been
plncid Schuylkill. couple

starts dash nbeut half mile
after than
miles distance limit.

However. Wright figures
oarsmen

harm because large amount
rowing they have been doing since tak-
ing water February. Every

perfect physical condition
strong enough stand work neces-
sary three-mil- e course.

Penn junior varsity exnects
through with victory. Frem Captain
Rosenburg, Hap Day, down Cox-
swain Dayton, regular junior

expects through
victory. They have been rowing to-

gether with changes
since February. They probably

smoothest
light freshman which gave

I'lcbes their hardest battles
American Henley,

lbsing twenty yards
shown remarK-nbl- c

improvement since then should
hnnd Middle youngsters setback

two-mil- e course.
With exception Mnttisen

Chambers, remainder varsity
eight action Peughkeepsle
year. Mattlsen ruled
first-yea- r eight stewards
year, while Chambers stricken with
appendicitis shortly before regatta.

crews seated fel-

lows Peughkecjisie
Varsity Rew, Roberts Williams
Swan; Chambers; Waldncr;

Wheeler; Jcllinek; stroke, Mattlsen;
coxswain, Chase.

Junier varsity Bew, Rosenburg,
captain Day French Singer

Mugler; Rugh; Rlkcr; stroke,
Medheldt, coxswain, Dayton.

Second junior varsity, pounds
Bew, Wagner Beatty Henn
Chesney; Rehlfing: Outcault;
Teaf; stroke, Barnhart; coxswain,
Shumway.

Freshman Bew, Deyle Lnmb
Haws Beattie Kcnrich Mat-te- s;

Mctzgcr; stroke, Vcach; cox-

swain, Rese.
Beric Rouche var-

sity substitutes, with Heinz Mc-

Dowell freshman alternates.

MARSTON CANADIAN GOLF

Phlladelphlan Among Americans
Entered Amateur Honors

Hamilton, Ont., June Cana-
dian amateur golf championship,
decided week links
Hamilton Gelf Club Ancaster,
have decided international flavor, with

number prominent American play-
ers entered.

Mnx Marsten, Philadelphia,
Reginald Lewis, Greenwich.

Conn., have premised compete,
ethers from across border ex-

pected join quest Canadian
honors.

DASF.BAT.r, TODAY
NATIONAL LEAOITK PARK

PHILLIES CINCINNATI
Clmbels' Spalding's

MOTOR VELODBOJIJB.pt. Brreie Park.
Tomorrow Nlsht.

PAPPn Rrnnard .Moter Car-rnv-

Mnddenit. Cerry, Applehans.
Rllft? America, Australia, Her-Dlri- C

Mprlnt Jfnteh Bare, Walt- -ptrcc ntorKneira,
events.

Prlres, UrandsUnd.

Keep Coel by Exercise!
boxing ei
REDUCING vlO

Courts Ktinninis Trnrk &O'BRIEN'S GYM
Tendler's Headquarters!

CHESTNUT

maximum

combination
of power and

long' life
The Electric Storage

Battery
EXIDE SERVICE STATION

Direet Factory rtrnnrh
Bread

Poplar
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Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Majer League

NATIONAL LEAOCE
O. A.B. K. If. r,c.

ITemshj, fit. Leula IJS IM 70 .307
B. nrWrfth. Bklyn. 104 SI 40 .ssn
Richer. Plttsbursh 4J IBS 37 75 .870
Isaubert. Clneiiinatl M tJO 42 SO .864.
T. Griffith. Bklyn. 83 103 IS 37 .330

AMERICAN LEAGUE
II. A.B. R. It,

Wsler, tit. Lenla... SB 8 81 OS .430
Htcohenaefi. Cleve. 31 1M 25 42 .400
MlUer, Athletic.. 46 IBS M 69 .877
O'NeJI. Clrreland. 42 123 10 47 .876
Sneaker. Clereland 44 16S 32 62 .369

FOUR NEW WORLD MARKS
FOR.JOHNNY WEISMULLER

Youthful Swimming Marvel Per-

forms Brilliantly In Hawaiian Tank
KahutuR, Island of Maui. T. II.,

June 14. (By A. P.) Four new
world records mny be added te the
growing Hstf compiled by Johnny Wcis-mullc- r,

swimming marvel from the
Illinois Athletic Club, Chicago. They
were acquired in tank handicap events
and were:

400 ynrd Covered In 4m. 40
or 14s. faster than the previous record.

400 meters Covered In fitn. 81-5s- .,

G s. faster than the old mnrk.
BOO yards Made In 5m. 10..
000 meters Covered in Tun. f2s., a

cut of 4 3-r- i. from the previous record.
Warren Kcaleha. of the Hul Makaui,

Honolulu, back -- stroked te victory in
the 00-yar- d event in which Wcis-mull- cr

was net Piiterd.
Jnhnnv. however, wen from Kealehn.

who defeated the Chlcagenn recently In

the 00-yn- rd event, in r0 ynrds yester-
day in 241-O- x. nnd in the 100-yar- d

free-styl- e In fi--

Kensington Has Open Dates
The Kenslns-te- A. A , which hns detente,!

Delance and Ferty-eljht- h Ward and held the
Cuban Stars te a 0-- score, has .Saturday,
June- 17. also lSth, open for fmmes away
from home. Tenlnht, Kcntlncten plays St.
Barnabas away and meets the Saints at
home en Friday. Any team wlshlnr this at-
traction should set In touch with J. II.
Dalley, Tin Delcrade street. or phone Ken-
sington 0032.
g
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T10 ROUND IN

NET PLAY BEGINS

Fourteen of Sixteen Players in

State Championships Are

Lecal Representatives

Piny In the third round of the twenty-fnlnt- h

annunl Pennsylvania Stnte ten-n- l
chnmplenshlp began this afternoon

nt the Merlen Cricket Club, Hnvcrferd.
Sixteen plnyers remain In the third

bracket, consisting 6f fourteen local
representatives nnd one from Pittsburgh
and Wnshlnjten. Of the local plnyers
emnlnlng nil the semi -- finalists In the

3021 competition still remain.
Johnsen, the tltlchelder, did net

compete in the singles yestcrdny, since
he gained the third round through

Mere
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less1

Goed leeks,
comforts
durability,
economy
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new
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Base -- 10 Herse
and

;t N--
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V

.... .i . i. --J.fiwonting nan extra uiaicu ins
lug lny et the tourney. , tj

Stanley W. Pearson. nM
.Inhnsnn Inst year, had tbt .

amount of work of the "lit
reathrd the third round yestc
ne ousted j. ll. union, jr.,
from (he riinnlns? In
the less of two games of tN
piuycu.

The ether survivors had a fttf'i
effort tn mnke thn erode. TheHM
I ,L ll.. tTlallM f"A.6aDrrnin, ei me xjimrviiiit v.ui.-.,-i
a miner upset In T
wnrilM In n mnteh thnt consumes! '

A. Thayer. Jr., of the 01
Chin, scored n netnnie victory in
nntlne-- the veteran chai

1 Tl. Ifnwk. of l
three-se- t match that held the ill
of the lnree eallerv. Dr. Hawk l

the advantage by'llftlng the enraC
with the less of four games. Th,,
end frame ran Inte extra gsnw
turned the tide for the younger,!
since began te flnticipat
opponent s next move nnd was i

in the right spot when the ball
In his court. The "rubber" set
the short one of the trio ana
speedily run out at 0-- 2.
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Oxford
White

COLLAR

each

(Incorporated) AtUlmHr--

this' shirt combines qualities te the maximum degrM.
tlg' Most geed sell it today for S

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Furnithingi 12A
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NOW
2375

. Orb. Factory

The Greatest Fine Car
Value Ever Offered

Again National upsets every idea of fine car
value. has a car of com-
manding size, power, beauty, comfort and
prestige been priced so low.

The 1922 National Six
price absolutely nullifies

competition. With 130-inc- h

wheel base,
meter and complete equip-
ment there net a

market today that
compared with

$2

eliminating

D.

Tlr

NECKBAND

ATTACHED

$2.50.

Chestnut Street

Never before such

Inspectthe 1922 National Six.1
It is an overvalue in every
way. See it and be convinced

Touring Car . . . ......
Roadster
Newport- - 2 2
Newport-2- 2

Clese-Couple- d Sedan
Coupe
"Passenger

New Prices
- $2375
.. 2475
. 2475
. 3025
.. 3150

3250
. 3725

Sedan 382S
t. e. b. FctaryPlu Tax

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR & VEHICLE CORPORATION
Indianapolis, Indiana

iL

130-Inc-h Wheel Power
Fully Equipped Appointed

fttrflllht

nntlennl
Cvnwrd.

Thnycr

these
stores

Goed,

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR & VEHICLE CORP.
675 N. Bread St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Direct Factory Branch
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